
A Beautiful Present
In order to further introduce ELASTIC STAI1CH (Flat Iron Brand),
the manufacturers, J. C. Hubinger Bros. Co., of Keokuk, Iowa, have
decided to (JlVB AWAY a beautiful present with each package of
starch sold. These presents are in the form of

i Beautiful Pastel Pictures j
They are 13x19 inches in sizc.and arc entitled as follows:

Lilacs and
Pansies.

Pansies
and

Marguerites.
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These rare pictures, four in number, by the renowned pastel artist,
R. LeRoy, of New York, have been chosen from the very subjects
in his studio and arc now offered for the first time to the

The pictures arc accurately reproduced jn all the colors used in the
and arc pronounced by competent critics, works of art.

Pastel picltires arc the correct thing for the home, nothing

s

litem 111 ucauiy, iiliiucss 01 coior aim
One ot those pictures

will be given away Elasticwith each packace of

nriisuc merit.

Starch I
of your grocer. It is the best laundry starch on the market, and

is sold for 10 cents a package. Ask your grocer for this starch and get a
beautiful picture.
ALL GROCERS KFFP Fl fiSTIfl STARRU ARRFPT ND SIIRCTITIITr
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Attention,

Housekeepers !

Why will you continue tn cjok yourseHis
well In you,- - food on these hot days, w lien
by putting in one ol our

Gas

Stoves
Yiu can line a cool and comfbiiable

Kitchen aud find ooking a comfort irsleadot-- i

a immeni (Jail on us anu we win convince
you tlict the expense will be enly trivial when
the convenience is considered.

Salem Gas Light Co.

71 Chemckc a street.

fissay Office
AND LABORATORY.

No, 71 Chemckcta si,

J. 11. T. TUT1IILL, Assayer.l
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Do you want to buy ltvor 5' the Imitation?. There is
Bhoddy In; J?rlntlng as
aoII as ln and
Its user fs subject to keen T
criticism. A business .

mnn travclsyvlthln a lini- -

Itcd spere but his print- - T
cd matter goes broadcast
where his personality can

r notsorten auvers impres- - tI shins. The kind of print- - X

t Ing we do creates no
i adverse impressions. Try X
r us with the next lot of

bill heads or envelopes.

00N0VER, the Printer I
5 at Dearborn's Bookstore, 4
i :
14 .sb4

f (J. O. 1 0 C5

STEAMER
t
4
4 ALTONA,
4 leaves for Portland Monday,
4 Wednesndiy and Friday, 7 145 a. 4
4 Quicklime, regular e

4
4 and tow rales.
4 Dock between
2 ivl Court streets.

M P. BALDWIN,
AL'ent, halem:.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Ily Smokiug

VACUNA !

, io CettC'gar.

Made fiom'the finest Imported stock on the
market. Ily union labor not b tenement
house system, loo State St.Salcm,Or. 0 Ini

BurtiU llalCinJYw Haw Unit Bough'

heassslU

Wild
American
Poppies.

x
aho nce Lilacs and

Iris.will co

choicest
public.

orig-
inals,

surpassing

purchased

clothing;

Sab Social Sayings.

Joe Fontaine Is at Detroit Ifnr an
outing.

Miss' Ella 11 Welsh is visiting at,
Newport.

Mrs Holton Is at the seaside for a
month's visit.

Mrs. Geo. Hatch Is at Newport for a
few days visit.

Mrs. M. J. Churchill Is at Sodaylllc
for a few weeks.

Perry Card Is at Canyon creek for a
two week's vacation.

Mrs. M. Payton is ntSu.il Rock for
a few days vacation.

Mr. Leeds and family are at Seal
Rocks for .1 few weeks.

Mis. Joseph Schllnder Is visiting at
Yaquina for a few days.'

Miss Emma Murphy is taking . two
weeks outing at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. llericn have
returned from Ncskowin.

Mrs O. II. Fay and children arc at
Wllholt for the summer.

Emory Drake Is spending a two
weeks outing at Newport.

W. II. Welch, of the Statesman, and
family have gone to Newport.

Mr. and Mrs, Isadore Greebaumare
home from a visit to the coast.

MNs Drill Chapman Is visiting at
Newport for a couple of weeks.

Dr. T.C. Smith, Jr., and wife are
at the sea-sl- dc for several days.

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Grannls arc at
Newport for a ten days' outing.

Mrs. E. C. Patton Is at Newport for
the health of herself and child.

Miss Minnie Flake has goneto
Ilcppner to reside for some time.

Miss Claudia Gilbcit has gone to
Newport for a two weeks visit.

Mrs. R. b. Hean and family arc at
Newport for their summer outing.

Mrs. S. A. Sanford is visiting
friends in Portland for a few days.

Mrs. Standlshof Dallas, is the guest
of her sister Mrs. Robert Thompson

Miss Clara Churchill is visiting her
aunt near Hubbard for a week or two.

Miss Ella Pohle has returned from
Newport after a pleasantsojurn there.

Mrs. D. D. Olmstead went to Port-
land Monday for a visit with friends.

Miss Nannie Paddock was a passen-
ger for Clackamas today 'or a short
visit.

The Misses Wolford of Sllverton arc
the guests of Salem friends for a few
days.

Mr. Fred Louklcy and family are at
Under Springs for a ten days
outing.

Attorney Webster Holmes and fain
Ily are at Ocean Park for a summer
outing.

Mrs. W. F. Iloothby and Miss
Dalglelsh arc at Newport for a two
weeks visit.

Mrs. N. W. Ililou, of Turner, Is
visiting her daughter Mrs. Peter
Morgren.

C. W. lioschen and family are at
Canj'on creek for a soyoral week's
vacation.

Miss Marge rat Raymond, ol the
Salem Hospital, Is visiting friends at
Newport.

Attorney Win. Kaiser, mother and
two children are at Yiujulni for a
couple of weeks.

Mrf. A. Hamilton and Mis F. Har
ris are home from a pleasant outing
at Nctarts Ray,

Miss Lillian Wells and Miss Freda
Ilfite.li are visiting Mrs. A. II. Farrar
tor a row aas

Mis W. W. Smith 'and Miss MaruU
Toggles are visiting ut the ho no of
Mrs. W. II, Titus.

Miss Remnh Holland lias returned
from a pleasant visit with Mils Mabel
Kehough of Portland.

The Misses Louis Coshnw, Mnudo

McKay and. Helen Sutherland are
visiting frlcmis ItrJcfTcrson.

Mr. W. W. Gunnlagliam, ot Tort-lan- d,

has returned homo after a pleas-

ant visit with Mrs. Wm. Brown.

Mrs. F. A. Moore and son F. J. Moore
left for San Francisco Monday for a
visit of several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorval Irwin arc
visiting Mr. lrwlns parents Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. Irwin on Church street.

Mrs. G. A. Rockwell Is vlsUlng her
husband at Portland, who Is connected
with the Salem Improvement com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. .It tt. Fairbank, Mr.
and Mrs. JIarvey Walker and Mrs.
A. II. Shafcr left Monday for Nctarts
Ray.

Mrs. J. J. Dalrymple, Mrs. Joe Al-

bert, Mrs. Otto Kraussc, and Mrs.
JohnGrinith are at Newport Tor n

month.
Rcy. and Mrs, II. F. Wallace of

Portland nrc spending the summer at
the Willows, the farm of Mrs. R. S.
Wallace.

Mrs. Ulcbcn and daughters who have
been ylsitlng Mrs, Phil Mctschan for
a few days left for an outing at New-po- rt

Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Rrown and Mr.

Werner Rreyman, are home from
Mchania where they spent a row days
very pleasantly camping.

Miss Leona Gllmotc, formerly of
Salem, has returned from San Fran-

cisco, and Is the guest of Mrs. Geo.
F. Smith en Marlon Street.

There will be a grand International
Demonstration at the Salvation Army
Barracks tonight. A.good time Is as-

sured and everyone is invited.
Tom McDonald and Roy Davis, the

two head La Corona rollers at Iluckc-stein- 's

cigar factory left Friday for a
two weeks outing at Slab crock.

Mrs. S. W. Thompson tire visiting
at the home of her parents Command-
ant and M's. Byars, of the Soldier's
Home, ut Roscburg.for a few days.

Dr. R. II. Rradshaw, accompanied
by his son George and his daughter
Carrie, left Wednesday for Frieport
111., where they will visit tllSI epteui-be- r

20.

Miss Emma Ford and Miss Helen
Ardorman returned to their homes In

"West Portland, Friday, after a pleas
ant ylsltatthe home of Mrs. L. S.
Winters.

Mrs. L. Kerlez, Mrs, Ethel Mclnnis
and Miss Lucy Ball, of Portland arc
guests of Miss Llla Olinger ot 321

Mill street. The entire party go for
an outing on Saturday near Turner.

Mr. II. H.Rauucy and wife, who
have been visiting at the home of
their daughter Mrs. A. E. Stanton,
for the past six weeks returned to
their home at Cedirmllls, Minn.,
Monday.

Motorman R.S.Clark is running
his threshing machine this season.
Mr. Clark reports grain not turning
out so well us was anticipated on the
prairrie. Mr. Clerk says the lilll grain
Is yielding better.

Miss Alice Davis left Friday for a
yisit in Linn county and at Newport.
Upon her return she will leave shortly
to pursue her aental studies In San
Francisco. Her cousin Miss Mary
Davis accompanied her as far as
Sited ds.

Miss Nellie Lousing, very pleasantly
entertained a few of her many frldnds
at her home on the Garden road on
last Tuesday evening. Games, music
and social conversation held sway till
an early hour when Ice cream was
served after which the happy guests
departed for their homes.
" Mr. Max M. Miller left on this
morning's overland for Colfax, Wn.,
where he has accepted a position In
the Second Isational Bank of that
place. Mr. Miller was widely known
and his departure Is a source of regret
to his many friends all of whom join
in wishing the young gentleman all
success and happiness in his new home
and future business.

Continued on fourth page

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

But it can not bo cured by sprayB,
washes and inhaling mixtures which
reach only the surface. Tho disease is
in tho blood, and can only be reached
through the blood. S. S. 3. is the only
remedy which can have any effect upon
Catarrh ; it cures the disease perma-
nently and forever rids tho system of
every trace of the vile complaint.

Miss Josle Owen, fit Montpeller, Ohio,
writes; "I was af-
flicted from Infancy
with Catarrh, and no
one can Vnow theSsBBBBBr BBaSf suffering it produces
Letter than I. The
sprays and washeH
prescribed by the doc-

tors relieved me only
temporarily, and

I used themI A I IV 1 sTfer though
constantly for ten years, had a
firmer hold than ever I tried a number of
blood remedies, but their mineral ingredients
settled In my bones and gave me rheumatism.
.li in a lamnntahlA And after ex- -

haustlngalHreatment.wasdeclaredlncurable.
Seeing S. S. S. advertised as a cure lor blood
diseases, I decided to try t As soon as my

system was under the effect of the medicine,
I began to improve, and after taking it for
two months I was cured completely, the
dreadful dfsease was eradicated from my sys-

tem, and I have had no return of It "
Manv- have been tnklnir- local,, treat--

,
ment for years, unu nnu luemgcjves
worse now than ever. A trial of

S.S.SfheBlood
w ill prove it to be the rieht remedv
for Catarrh. It will cure tliio most ob--

stinate case.
Books mailed free to any uddrean by

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

' Ocean Liner Lost.
LV. Johns, N. P., Aug. 5. The mall

stcamerVlrglnla Lake arrived nt Tilt
Cove at day light bringing certain

corroboratloh of the reported loss of

the ocean liner In the straits of Belle

Island. A lishernian at Noddy re.
nortcd that he saw the steamer col- -,

lliio. with .111 Iceberu and sink, Tho
report generally Is believed but nolli

Ing reliable Is obtainable.

To Cleanse the System.
Effectually yet gently, when costive

or bllllous. or when the blood is Im-

pure or Plucglsh, topcamancntly over-
come habitual constipation, to
awaken the kidneys and liver to a
healthy activity, without irritating
or weakening them, to dispel head-
aches. cold, or fevers, use Syrup of
Figs.

Mr, and Mrs. F. T. Wrlglitman left
for Salmon river to spesd the heated
season.

A Ten Year's Seige.

I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
ami have found it a wonderful medi
cine. It has cured me of dyspepsia
with which I was troubled for ten
years. I could eat hardly anything
without great suffering but 1 can now
cat the heartiest food and my health
Is good "

M. F. RoDQEns,
Anderson, Ida

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. Easy
to take; easy to operatcjrellablc' sure.
2oc.

DEALER IN Z

: GROCERIES

Paints, Oils Window Glass Var
nish, and tbo most complete stock
ot Brushes of all kinds in the state
Artists materials, lime; hair; ce-

ment and shingles; and the finest
quality of grass seed.

WANTED ETC

New today advertisements tour lines
or less in this column inserted three
times for 25 cts SO cts. a week, $1
per month All over four lines at
same rate.

MULE FOR SaLE- - n'rek mare mule
7 yeaisold, good tize and gcd life. S.
K. Burford ' outb Salem. r.

LOSTr-- A Wade St Ilutc tr razor lu a
Pipe razir case between Ilauitt and
Lawrence's gr eery and my store. n

to E. Anderson's barber shop, 95
S.ate street and recelvi reward,

LOSTOn Asylum Avenue a bundle con-
taining a laundried collar, pair of gold
culT buttons and note addressed Emma
and signed faada. Finder please leave
at this office.

WANTED.-,-A pony to ride. Will rent or
or buv. Must be cheap. Call on or ad-
dress J,.M. Woodruff, Salem, Or. 8.4 3t

LOiT Last Tuesdiy evening on road be.
tween Salem and Lincoln a small hand
satchel, containing come articles aid pune
with small change. Any cne finding the
above please leave nt b'alem postoffite and
receove reward- ,- B. E. Howard,

HOUSE TO- - RXT. Good seven roam
house for rent cheap near Eas(,Sa';m
school. Apply to Mis. R. Jones, 256
Libtrty stieet. 8-- im

CAMPBPS Al 1 who wisn to be taken to
llieNe.tucca and other points on tie
coast pnssengcts and camp e; ii, inent
apply to I ark Savage. 136 Coil. 8-- 2 im

NTS AT BARGAINS-'An- d all kinds
of second-han- d goods fumltuje, cooking
utensils, etc. Call on C. Dillman, 210
Commercial street. 2 6t'

REATi ESTATE. .Railroad tickets ind
I'liuraice. I irge and small tracts ot farm
1 oieity, Bargains in dwelling properly
lor buyers or renl'rr. C. K, II anden-lui- g,

Saccessor to Derby & Co,

HAY SCALES- .- Most reliable service in
Saltm, Price only 10 certs. Remember
the Buffalo Scale. Headquarters for lime
cement and plaster . F. Gilmore, 54
Stato street.

CAMPiiTO OTJTPITd-Uigge- st stock
and most complete line of tents and camp
tquipmmts in Salem. L Freeland, nt
the Armory. 0 im

YEW PARK GROCERY-m- s open for
business with a new stock of goods. Al-

len & nowersox. 7 16-i-

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that James Rader,
of the Capital City C.prets Co., has sold his
interest in the same to Elmer White, and thil
hereafter the latter will conduct the same.
I will collect all bills and pay all debts,
but will be responsible for no accounts con.
traded after 1I1W dale .

ELMER WHITE.
Sakni, July 26, 1898. r.a6 4w

Press

For

Sale.

A lirst-clas- s Campbell cylinder

press, largo tUe, for sale nt a ureal
bargain, It Is tin; press used for the
Daily Jouunal until recently, and

must bo disposed of soon. Just hat
Is needed for 'a weekly newspaper.

AdelrcM IIOFKIt HHOS.

Salem, Or,

ESnUE!
for infants and Children.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

C&zZUc&M
THE CCNTAUnCOMPANr, TT

SEVENTH ANNUAL SESSION.

STATO HUM
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

mmmm
aMlBI) pJiETO M it

Or W. A. WANN Secretary of Faculty.

CAPITAL BBnmTAHD

Artesian
Distilled

Ice!
Condensed and Filtered,

O First quality ".c by the carload.

Dollvered to any part of the city, or
to any depot or wharf.
I'nr inn 1 ha . . . 3iin.

Per ton (without sacks) $5 00
3TT heso nrices until further

notice.

and

Peaches ,
Stnvton flour
Snlem

lOlbsLrtrcl
Lard.

Chocolate, per lb.
lOlbs, Ii. Wheat

lbs
our IJo for tntish.

Old P. O Goiner

207.

94 street, Next

Best in city 15c.

cure
?.v? ?.""!.v". T.-v
fioap, jiruuHw, t.i
citarr ut, caused py evcr

lcsaultr. te carried
Free,

O- - J,

MUH14V aTHCCT. NCWYOHftCrTT.

L

Strong academi : and professional courses.
Well equipped training of nine

grades, with 230 children.

Regular normal course of three years.
Senior year piofessional,
Graduates of acredited high schools and

directly lo professional work.
The diploma of the s

by law as a life certificate to te.
The graduates of the are in de- -

L'get expenses, The jear trom $120 to
lCo.
Ileauliful and healthful location, no

saloons
The first term will open Tuesday, Septem.

ler lo. ,
Catalogues giving full details ot work

cheerfully sent on application. Address

P. L. CAMPUELL, President.

MS
Capital

Beer !

For health and pleasure drink only

the purest Capital Brewery beer, tho
best brewed on the Pacific coast. It
Is found everywhere bottled and on

tap.

00c 0 box
105

ua
50
25
35
25

HARRITT .& LAURENCE

IM'GUIUE Si TEATZ.
State & Nineteenth sercets, Salem.

KLINGER & BECK, Props., SALEM, OREGON,
TELEPHONE 213.

Paints and Oils,
Superior Stoves Ranges, and

Good FishingJJ Tackle, go$to

BROWN Si SMITH"
256 Commercial st,

Dewey
Special 1 00

Aumsylllo Flour 1 0j
New Plcklfts.per qt , 10

Arhuckle nnd Lion Coflee, ner nk 15c, 2for25c
Bulk Olives, per pint tfciBfr iSc
Lenox Soap, 8 bars IBIS 25c
best Mocha and Java Codec, pcrlwlj?? 35
Good Mocha and Java colTeo per lb....... ' 30

5 lbs

10 Corn Meal
Try Cream Oats

CllISTAL ICE AND STORAGE CO.

Manufacture il'io frouilpurn rilstllled.wntorand furnish same in any quan-
tity at'

Telephone

HUM'S m
State

meals the for

3W nri
prepaid. Circular

UrujCo.,dllrlbutluf

:F0R SALE

dcrarlment

wholly

school recognized

school

Brewery

Outdid- -

COLO

MM!
IANH00FRE8T0RED

Door East cf Bush's Bank,

Give us a trial
iSy uklua Br., lai(V
Yellow Nei.a 1M!U.

; --:rv- -. :? -. 71 -.-
;-" -- .. ?'""";uiiu, iuv )jtc, ,u uchcih. uiam o.

- cxertion, rouiuiui rrrors, tx . i - .e 01
Infirmitr,Coi' ui .tiou or

in et pocket, ii.ooptrbux.f - tj.liyuisil
told ty litrnnl.t. Ab-fni- l ...b.t.innlh.r

neutt. Tlilrd anl Vatnlillt-i-' '

exaraotccd lo all uerrou diseases, such an Weai H'niory, J,ot cf
Strain tnwr IfftHafl. W&Lf ll!niK . Illl Maitlfl.tfi IlllliV 1...I...

tobacco, opium or sumuiauts, wmcu iea 10
Can

BY FRY, SALEM, OREGON

B'J IVEflS CARDS.

O. Jri. ITIAOK
Dentif6t, ;

Saccesser to Dr. J. M. Keene, old Whlti
Corner, Sal :m, Or. Parties desiring superior
operations at moderate fees in any branch art
In especial request.

Capital Soap Works.

Running at full blast and making best
of laundry and toilet soaps. He sure to call
for the Salem brand when )ou want good
goods.

A. W, ANDEREGG,
Manager.

O.iH. LANB
Merchant Tailor!

7

211, Commercial at,
HrSuits $15 and upwards,

Pants $3 and upwards.

BREWSTER & WHITE,

HAY. OR AJ.N
Shorta, chop, flour, mill eed. tto

Telephone;i78.
91 Court St., Salem, Or

New Blacksmith Shop;
W-- F. R- - SMITH & CO '

the old reliable smiths have opened a
shop opposite the brewery, and invite
patrons. Best work and lowest prices'
185 Commercial st Salem.

BALTIMORE FISB MARKET !

Highest market-cas- price paid for poultry
and eggs also second hand goods to trade
for chickens and eggs . nt 181 .Commercial
st, Salem Or. d&w

Salem Water Co,
OFFICE, CITY HALL'

For water service apply at office. ITil'i
payable monthly in advance. Male
complaints at the office.

Hop Grower's

kii
Special Inducements offered to Insure your

property and crop. Only reliable compa-
nies. 28S Commercial st

GEO. M. HEELER & CO.,
7 30 d& w Salem.

Wallace's Warehouse!
Storage at reasonabl

rates, Apply to

SAL WATER CO,

.MEATS AND POULTRY.

G.S. PREEBURGER

NEW MARKET,
'State street, near railroad. Freshest and

best meats. My patrons say I keep the best
meats in town 3 it

Wolz Miescke,

Dealers in all kinds of fresh salt and smoked

me is. Lard in bulk.Vjc a 1H Cheapest market

in tos'n. We make it a Specialty to keep all

kind of Sausage on hand. Try us.

SHOP RE-OPEN- ED.

Drown & Son, of the East Salem meat
ket, have enlarged and refitted their shop and
will be pleased to see all of th-- ir old patrons
and the rett of the commnnity. Orders taken
and delivered. Parents sending children
may depend on having th'lr orders con
scientiously filled 'o-4- n

M'CROW A STBUSLOFT,

Butchers and Packer
COLD STORAGE MEATS,

Best stock, best service and lowest pneet
316 Commercli

W. A. WHITE,

Successor to Thomas & White

Club Stable

Finest Rigs in the' Git

Rates)Heasonable.
Near Hotel Willamette. 7 18 im

SAIiEM

STEAM LAUNDRV?1!

Please'notlce tbaTout hi prices
on the foUovvlag

Skis, plain ,... .. ,..,locnu
Unuer drawers.,,. ... ... S to jooti-- n

Under sblrt , 5 to 10 PJSP'J
Socks, per pair, . 3 CBtl
Handkerchief , , ....I cent
Silk handkerchiefs .3,yn'

Sheets and pillow slips 34 cents per diwen
and othei work In proportion.

tyrianneU and othf, war k InWjitwrt'y
wahe4 by ha' .

COIi, 3, OLM8TBAD, Proprletoi

BARiUPETZB
The Old Xefefcte:

Plumbers a?,cl Tinner w.
" Make a Specialty pf

HOP STOVES
akd;pe?b,

HOP ANDRUlT

DRYER PIPE !

PUMPS AMD TANK WORK

All work guaranteed 214 Commercial st.
20 if Telephone No 248

Our New Building1.
COME AND SEE US

Shiiigles,

Shingles,
lath, UaC i j

Fire Clay.

Fire ,Brick,

Lime and Cement.
Etc, Etc.

Terms Heascnable. Now is the time for
dryers.

D. S. BENTLEY & CO- -

314 Front st.
Successors to Salem improvemrnt Co. 7231m

WfOBfD

BECKNER & HAMILTON

l.avo removed their tinning and plumb

ing business to 324 Co nmerctal street
opposite State Insurance building.

HOT- - SPRINGS

Notice to pleasure seekers.
I am rrenared to oack Deoi.le into the hot

springs, or any place in the mountains, h:re,
also to cook lor small or larce camping pa'- -
ties, address,
61 7dw3m I-- RANK I'ERKETT. Detroit Or.

CAPITAL 'CITY

Express and Transfet
Meets all mail and passenger trait. Bag

and express to all parts of the cityPage
service. Telephone No,, 70.

ELMER WHITE

Oreffon Short Line.

-.-TIIEr-

Quickest,

Safest,'

Cheapest
Line for all points E'tt and southeast.

FREE reclining chair cars, Pullman palace
sleeping cars, and upholstered tourist sleep-Inc'car- s

on all ihroich trains,
IIOISE & BARKER,

Agent Salem, Or
C. O. TERRY,

Traveling Passenger Agtn

General Agent.
124 Third Snee Portland. Or.

The Northern Pacific

Railroad still continues the popular
route for eastern travel and now that
summer Is opening unit becomes more
so than ever, The pleasant and com-
fortable accommodations furnished
passengers aro proverbial and need no
mcntlon.Tue quick time made.wlthout
change of card is universally known.
The road traverses tbo most magnifi-
cent belt of country In the world,
every mile furnishing constant seen
ery attractive and Interesting, so
that the traveler goes through wltlis
out fatlguo and reaches tho Journey's
end without realizing distance. All
tirough Washington, Idaho, Montaana
Dakota, Nebraska and the otter
states, the eye is feasted with scen
nleastne and Impressive, white no
sand storm, suffocating atmosphere or
other demoralizing aisconuorts are
met with. For tickets and full par-
ticulars call on

TJIPMAS, WATT CO.
Agents.

No. 225 Commercial street, In the
building formerly occupied by Dan J,
Fry' drug store, Salem, Or.

Sn9
20u Miles
shorter and a wkote IwU Awr wtekr
than any otlwrlfiwto 0lj--

u awl ,(, ttwr
stttT8 asd svwtww $Mm,

Tluee rcutei et via Dew. W;
Tnul, and Billing, Mont. TkM l
oWces of conscctlHX llites. Ifr jhw km

eist via Omaha, yqu can to ot in
seo the Trans-Mlsctasi- eifelitoi

Oen1) fteut, VsmU4 Or
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